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whiat l a comimonl seeding ht, 2 expertinental fann lu ti direction,
lbshels to the arpent, it cainot give a and, I would advise Uie readers of the
crop. Our seasons are short ; the bot Journal to keep a sharp look out als to
sun soon sends the culins up, and there what results are obtained from the dif-
is little or no Ullering. Try, if you are ferent varieties under differont cr-
a thlin sower, a good lfberal setding cumilstaices of soli, situation andé ell-
ouice li a way, and, Our word for it, mate, and to base their operations ont
yout w'il not repent it. . what tiey learn. 'lie reports of flic

RAiLJ.EY :-The quaiity or tis grain
depends upon uniformitty of growth. No
barley sowi on roughi land, ploughiel
into rounded hînrrow riges, can evor bc
lit for flic mîalister ;hic seed tiat fails
on ti "hrows" of the ridges recelve, but
shallow covering ; ic seed that falls on
hie crowrns gets deeper coverIng : there-
fore, the two camtot ripei togother,
nud tiq nalister caniot imak*e good malt

eut of unequally ripceed barley. This
graiin does not requfre a firn bed, like

experimental farui are frce to ail who
write for thien (you need not eyeti pay
postage on your application for onu
provided it contains no other matter.)
Ii iny last article, as to grass being
winter killcd, I notice yeu ask Mr.
EdItor, why do not the lawns on Shar-
brooke St., suffer fren exposure and
short clipping on the autilun ? My idea
Is that ic conditions are not the sane
as ic open filelds o the country. The
grasses of whicli they are composed are
of a more perianent and hardy qîuality,

not seo any diminution ii the yleld. I
ani tlierefore forced to the conclusion
that under the condition of climate
Ve havO to OUCOttter, this ques-
tion of not grazing or grazing our
neadows la one, from a strletly
econoie standpoiit, of great impor-
lance. i wlsh sone of your readers
would give us the benefit oV thelir
opinion and experience. An old En-
glish writer says: "All grasses ab-
hor a wet bottoi and wll net
root in It deep enotugli to bear
tie changes of the eliate, and not li-
creasing by the roots as they oughit to
do, will de wlen they have perfected
their seed, and leave the land bare."
The neaîdows should le depastured bIt
very sliglhtly and hlavlly rolled iln the
early spring-" and. further," grass
lands if thus proporly maînaged wiLl

TIE PREBSSER-ROLLER.

wlent, what -it needs, and must have (1) Uicy are close togetier, se fint t-li
if It Is to be perfect, is a honogeieoîs roots arc protcctd by te tiihck sod
bed, of the sanie dgree of tfrinbiliy- forud ahovc tli-tben, continuai
forgive ic two long words-frm top chipping 13 t-e ller causes tlin te
ti bottoi of the furrow. If you have stool and ticken. (2) The gardcnz of Uic
no drill, borroi one, and put i your City arc less exposcd to t-i acien ot
O pecks of G roweil, or 10 pecks of the the Intense cold than are flose lu fle
larger-grained 2 rowed barloy witl it, country, wiere Uic iîlîîd las a clona
after having grubbed and harrowed the swop soinetiies for miles. Again, cuit-
land to perfection. The rolling, afte r ng It smoothly wiUi fli laN. mower
ftl grass-seed is sown, will make a ls vory differcut te grazlng viti cale,
fine surface for the mower te work the former presses flc roots more
uL'eu. (rily ate tce soli, ad the latter thisir

rot Uie roots o! tee bys strong reotinz
Cinds, and lea e tha exposad to f

GRA'S LAnDt. cold dt a t tine whn tre roller wot

Lawns-Btolling-peeding- Liquid
manure.

In Canada, and more especially in
tIe Province of Queb>c the grass lands
are ic most important iportion of the
fartm, and yet the ordinary farmer

emecois not to pay the atteiton to tII ni
their great importance denand:s. Stoe!k
canniot l profitally kept wvithbout a god
sipply of grass in Its varlo.us uses:
permanent pasture, nieadow lay ani
ainnal, rotational crop. Not only are
our grass lands mtost valutable for stoek,
but contribute to the maintenance o!
ftle vital quality of the air w-e breathe!
elaborating Its gras, and minlag it
wholsomie. First, grass lands may b
improved by the additlen of mnore sui-
table herbage plants. Wc have hithirto
bi en negligent li this partieilar, and
have contented ourselves with sowing,
tinot.hy and clover, and trusting to
luck for other grasses to grow spionn-
nîeously. Now, If we studied well th,-
question as to ivhat our grass land wa.is
intended to produce, or ihat; purpose
they wvere intended to serve, whetler
upland pasture, rotative crop, or m-a
dow, n c should have soume idea as to
the systeml we must adopt to attain our
end. It would he perhaps diffleult, and
expensite to mhile experinents as to
which grass.es to sow in t-le varilous
pla-ces ie miglt require them, but a
great deal is being donc noiw at the

bc of no use to press t-hemin to the
firm position ln tle sol--SO essential
to their growth.

The coller Is of course of great value,
and should always bc used as seon as
lt is possible to go o te the ieadow bu
the spring, but the inschief, I appre-
htend, will have been causei to th
lifted roots before thls wlil be possible.
Miy opinion, that, in this elimate at least,
l:eeping the stock off the meadows las
flic safest plan te ensurc a good hay
crp the succeeding year, la strengtheaned
by observation. I saiw meadoIws last
yen.r with only a snall space between.
and the land, a sandy loan. coild not
lunch vary. One had not had the after-
grass removed,eltlier by eutti-ng or graz-

uiig, the year prevlous, and tlie iay crop
uias a good average one, thf other had
len grazed down to tlie utmost limit
and the crop was not worth gathnring.
(3) I was speaking to a fariner
on thlis subject, lin the western
part of Brome County, and lie told
nie that hie lad a meadow whlieb
Le had mown twenty four years ln site-
ession and had nover usrd any manure

"xcept Its own aftergrass, and he could

(1) TMen why not sow grasses of a
peirmanent and hardy qual:ty ln the
itelds.-à.

t2) Exactly on-r Idea expressed twenty
tmnes l .the Journal.-EdI.

<3) A timothy mondoiw, we presume,
and flic feeding off had tora up the
roots as usnal.-Ed.

maintain ther fertility durlng an inde-
filite period writhout any costly .p.
pliance of imanure." Wlen the resolir-
ces of a farn are inconpetenit to yield
inore tian an ordinary amnouut of winter
forage, extra enclosures should, be
planted to guard igainst any dainage
caused by sovere frost or extreime and
rontlnued drougit."1 By this means,
"very acre of a farm may bc made pro-
I'table, and this is the true pirineiple of
comprelensive cconomny.

Of course all tis applies to what we
may cal naturally rcli grass land, but
liere is a good doal seeded down te

drawa luto a heap aud rotted. down,
No tile could be better employed than
in laylng up a stock of whiat wll some
day add to otr income however smail
It imay be. Pastoral farmning la that
sulted te thIs part of Canada, and to
that we inust turn our firet attention,
stiudying ail Ilie time liow we cau most
ecoaînmleally keep ouir stocks of all the
doniestle anials li tlic best possible
condition to yleld us a due and ample
return for the care and labour ive bes-
tow upon thein. And :we May be as-
lurcd tlait our succss will be commen-
sutrate witi this care and atttion.

G. MOORE.

PEANUT CULTURE.

(by Mr. John Oralg, Experimental Farni
Ottava.)

Ottawa, March, 15th., 1897.

An article on the culture of this plant
in Canada lias for some trme past been
goiug ic rounds of Cñamt.an news-
Iapers. Ii this article, successful pea-
uut culture lu Estern Ontario was set
forth s a glowing possibiIty ; nay,
more, as an assured fact based upôn
the results said te have been obtained
frei a single experiment! I do not wlsh
Io discredit In any way the work of
this particular experlmentemu-sch prl-
vate work la laudable,-but, at the same
time I would urge farmers to look Into
the Situation somewlat carefully, ln
order to conslder it ln all its bearings,
before engaging to any extent in the
industry. This 1s a wise plan of ac-
tUnn before taking up any new ine
of rural labour.

HABITAT.

It appears more thian probable tHat
to Brazhl we are indebted for the pea-
nut, in addition to three other plants
of great ecflonile importance, viz., eût-
son, corn and potatoes. Two of these
(cern and potatoes) we cultivate with
success throughout all the agriculturml
districts of Canada. Cotton belongs te
thei milde'r parts of the' teperate re

grass wvILlch does not come with thisgras wliih dca lo cene it-i Hlsgion adisa a cornpanion of thle sugar-
category and wiIl require manure at enne and the peant (1) Virgînla, North
least occasionally. On such laind too Carolna, and Teuaczsce produce . lm*ge
much canre canot he takin to have t part of -fli peanut erop or the United
in good cond4ition before seeding down S. tatas. ta foreign cllvaton ertends
by the addition of lUie, woodashies, or tirouglont 13razil, Taill and Mrie.
niarl, if the land is tight ani sandy, is Most successul cultivation les li-
or peat muck If too rtentive. Ailso by tween the paralls of 86 degrees and
seeing lait, before the seed is put In, 3-,y degrees Nerth latitude. If ls rwn
the land has been thioroughly eleared te a considerahe exfent, buwever as
of all obstructions to Its growth. brush, <a North as Uic 4Otb. parallel.
stones, weeds, and all Inequalities of
surfMee. Top dressing with manure is CLIMATE REQUIRMID.
most essential te success on thin poor
soils. Liquid manire eau be used with Ailthorltied an the cnltlî-tiea ef tubs
great advantage, the liquid manure cart plant say thot hi exier te ma-e a con-
is not popular enough with our graziers; merci succes of growbug If, a clitte
a quantity of the very best manurial enmxrîng a seison of Ilve monlus free.
value is lost on every farim, and bts ap- (om fron frost la ncocssary. Peanute
plieation is qulk and easy when you May. nIse be successfully produccd, Ia an
have the tools : a puîmp, and a barrel seta l nny localîthes wbcre
on whicels behbnd whlieh is a lon1g box thcy connut ho rade te pay. Jnst as
perforated wlth smal auger holes. The canîy saioties of grapes may ho grown
first yar's Increase of crop on a few fer honte use throughont LYstera On-
acres will pay for these. Somte will say,i-le and Western Québec by tne cxc-
"Oh we cumot aiford ail these appll- cine of Judgment and sîbll, thongh tbey
anoe." and at sane time wll thlik thiat canuet compote îlth the Western and
a iandsone buggy is a necesslty. There Soutbern grapes lu the mnftfer of qua-
is no necemsity to build an expensIve liLy
i!quid manure tank, a well, Uned with the present Ue, so may peanuts le
elay, In the lowest corner or the yan1 grewn un favonble seusons la t-e Saine
will answer the purpose. But we ought lecatUes, a garden curiosithes, wbth
to be continually on flic look out low uc exorcise ef extr dlnary enie. Pea-
we can increase our stock of solid lait culture ln Uic lUnited States waS
matter for top dressings Thre ar; 1
nn every tarm, continually aîrnmulat-inu eneac P o t CarlIn
ing, quantities of rubblsh which might
be made Into good fertilizing miterial, (1) Faruersé Bulletin Ne. 25. U. S.,
annd spare heurs, rla t.ee culbelDp of .t Ag e r h
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